
January 31; 2016
WELCOME to BU11l0utMissionary Baptist C;urch

www.burnoutbaptistcburch.ol'g
Pastor-Bro. Danny Stanford

Home--(256) 436-5007 Cell-(205) 570· '. 34
Email: preach9@yahoo.com .

SUNDAY SCHOOL -------
WORSHIP SERVICE -----
SUNDAY NIGHT ---------
WEDNESDAY NIGHT ------

10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m-s-Bro. Billy Quinn '.
6:00 p,m.~Bro. Billy Quinn ',
6:30 p.m. t:

"HAPPy BIRTHDAY" this week to ... Richard Townsend=Friday, L.', 5th

Joseph & Sara Gillentine=Sa .' jay, Feb. 6tl1

Kade James=-Saturday, Feb. C'

ANNOUNCEMENTS: If you'd like to send Bro. Danny a card, here. '. .heir new address:
137 Village Circle
Tuscumbia, AI- 35674

UPDATE ON BRO. DANNY: He is doing good ... continues to walk v·:t doesn't have his
appetite back yet and he is loosing weight Pray for him to get his appe .<~back as he
continues to heal and recover.

NEXT SUNDAY NIGHT, FEB. 7th -BIRTHDAY SUPPER & FELl' "SHIP at 6:00 p.m.
For all January & February birthdays. Bring a dish. .:

PRAYER LIST: SHUT-INS:
The Church Marvalene Coats
Our Pastor & his wife Jack & Marvalene Shewbart
Lost People Junior Shewbart
CONTINUED PRAYER REQUEST:
The elderly of our church (call & let them know we love them)
Lois Holland (has cancer) Bro. Billy Quinn
Billy Joe Payne (taking cherno) Gary Smith )
Tim Brewer (has cancer) Melissa Stancil (has b ':' .t cancer)
Gary Milligan & his wife (had surgery) Keith Crittenden (has .;cer)
Ruby Garrison (Belmont Assisted Living) Geneva Oliver (RBN\·;i-,.ngHome)
Nora Baldy (Becky's mom, inNursing Home) Andy Hardin (at home.L; Shirley
Wayne & Jackie Mann Michelle Cole (breast {t;,cer)
J. C. Gober (has cancer) Wilma Daughtery (Ly:,.,·,te'saunt)
Bro. Jim Jones (recovering at home, after surgery) Wilma Ashley .
Gerald Wallace's grandson, (Ashley, 2 Yo yrs old, has cancer)
MOST RECENT PRAYER REQUEST:
Marvalene Coats (in RB Nursing Home-not doing well)
Bro. Danny Stanford (as he recovers at home) and Mrs. Frances

I..

v.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK:
,.

Verse:
"But covet earnestly the best gifts: and yet shew 1unto you a more
excellent way. And though 1have the gift of prophecy, and understand
all mysteries, and all knowledge; and though 1have all faith, so that 1
could remove mountains, and have not charity (Love), 1am nothing."
1Cor. 12:31; 13:2

Meditation:
It's a good thing to strive for excellence, the best, to reach full
potential. At times; we settle for better instead of best. Paul carefully
chose words after he had dealt with so many problems within the
church. It would have been quite sufficient to tell them about an
excellent way. But he set the bar much higher when he chose the word
"more." The church would have been better quite easily if they just
quit doing what Paul warned them against. However, he wanted them
to be at their best, so he begin to outline "the more excellent way." He
begins by making a declaratory statement he repeats in several
different ways. I included one in our verse for the day. Summing it up
he says without love we are, or have, nothing. Most of us would
accept faith that moves mountains as our only gift without questioning
the giver. Paul said it would be nothing .. ·.nothing, unless grounded
and surrounded by love. Deep down inside us, whether we recognize
it or not, is the most simple, but most complex desire. It's the desire to
live in the most excellent way. It's letting love go before each and
everything we do. It's in us because our basic human longings include
self-worth and value. To be the most, be love...
Prayer: ,
Heavenly Father, love us and show us how to love. We confess how
easily we are distracted by the mountain moving activities which
garner attention and fame. Help us to live every moment in the most
excellent way of love. Navigate us through the difficulties of loving
each moment. You modeled it through your Son, now let us live it as
your children. In Christ's name we pray. Amen.
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